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Arcade Fire - Crown Of Love
Tom: Ab

   Tabbed by Perry The Almighty Rat
Any questions, please e-mail me at
Intro:
They say it

Verse:

Fades if you

Let it, love was

Made to for-

Get it.

I carved your name
Across my eyelids,
You pray for rain
I pray for blindness.

Chorus:
                Cm                Ab
If you still want me, please forgive me,
                Eb                Bb
the crown of love has fallen from me.
                Cm                Ab
If you still want me, please forgive me,
                Eb                A#-----
because the spark is not within me.

Line Break:
I snuffed it

Out before my

mom walked in my bed

room

Verse 2:

The only thing that you keep changin'
is your name, my love keeps growin'
still the same, just like a cancer,
and you won't give me a straight answer!

Chorus:
If you still want me, please forgive me,
the crown of love has fallen from me.
If you still want me please forgive me
because your hands are not upon me.

Line Break:
I shrugged them off before my mom walked in my bedroom.

Verse 3:
The pains of love, and they keep growin',
in my heart there's flowers growin'
on the grave of our old love,
since you gave me a straight answer.

Chorus:
                Cm                Ab
If you still want me, please forgive me,
                Eb                Bb
the crown of love is not upon me
                Cm                Ab
If you still want me, please forgive me,
                Eb                B
cause this crown is not within me.
                Eb                B
it's not within me, it's not within me.
Outro:
                Eb
You gotta be the one,
you gotta be the way,
                B
your name is the only word that I can say

                Eb
You gotta be the one,
you gotta be the way,
                B
your name is the only word,
the only word that I can say!

Disco Ending:
Eb B

Acordes


